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Tbi territorial aeeembly convenes at
Bant F, January 16.

Tat territorial board of equalisation
vjrUl meet at Banta Fa. January 0.

Quit slandering Mew Mexico and (Ira
tba territory ebanca !o grow and proa--

. , ---,
'hi election for Justice of the peace

1 ba held In tba several precincts of
territory on January 9.

nary department la hopeful of

I able to ralaa tba lialna and bare
. joea mora In commission.

L g
Liiut. Bobuon la a baro In war and

peace. He aimed 167 women at a reeep-tlo- n

la bit boo or In Eensa City.
1

Thi democrallg party itanda ready to
ba captured by any new Idea In oppoett
tlon to tba growth and eipanelon of tba
United 8la too.

Til Japanese government la now nego
tiating for tba Installation of a complete
pneumatic mall delivery servloe In loklo.
under American direction.

Tbi cost of tba ware of tbe world since
tba Crimean war baa been $l,2Co,0O(,0O0,
or enough to give $10 to every man.
woman and child on the globe.

Last year Japan exported nearly ,
000,000 worth of coal. There are 120 coal
mines, fifty of which are Important. One
of them. In Cblkngo, yields 600,000 tons a
jear.

Thi noubar of slaves exported from
Africa during the eighteenth century la
calculated at 8,000,000. In 1748 nearly
100,000 were shipped from the west coast
atone.

Thi railways of the country are said
to ba contemplating a unique exhibition
at tba Perla tali in tba abapa of an
enormous map of tba United Btatea, 230
fact long by 140 feet high.aBaaOnly seventy yean hve elapsed since
the first railway In tba world waa fln
lehed. Daring that comparative!? brief
period 400.000 miles bava been eon
atrocted, the British empire accounting
for about a sixth.

"Wl have nothing to take beck for
1801," said tbe governor of Alabama to
tba president of tba United States. "And
wa bava nothing to take back for keeping
yon In tba Union." replied tba presldeut.
Tremendous applause at this point waa
appropriate.

OiniRAL Jacob Cox it of Ohio de-

clares that tba election of President
UeKlnley waa one of tba beat things
tbat aver happened to tbe country, that
the tree silver Usae Is dead and that W
J. Bryan la a back number. Thus Gen
eral Coxey draga in three great truths at
a single oast of tba net

rHBtsTMAS Is at band with all IU Joy
fm expectations. No doubt most of our
readers arc looking forward to it with
pleasara and thinking of all tba presents
they expect to give and receive. Yon are
trying to find oat what father and
mother would Ilka to have, and contriv
ing how to apend, in tba beat way, the
pocket money you bava been aavlng.
That la all right, Christmas presents
are very nice things, it they are given In
tba right spirit not for show, not

yon hope to receive eomethlng in
return, bat to give pleasure and to show
your affection.

rHuariKvuv mini.' from all over the country eome tid-

ings of great Joy In a commercial sense.
Dan's weekly review of trade aaya that
December will eloaa the moot surprising
year la the trade bUtory of America.
Chicago reports that her steel mills have
been compelled to refuse a foreign order
for 75,000 tons of rails, and St. Louis baa
use for 1,000 railway ears which aha is
nnable to obtain. The present year holds
promise of being followed by an era of
unequal ed prosperity.

1, . . .. ji
A Kill KILIK.

President William MeKlnley has made
many notable addresses In bis time, but
It la doubtful If ba aver made one of

aura Impressive character than tbat
Which be delivered recently in Atlanta.

Nothing can ba wore eonduoive to na
tlonal tranquility than aolldlQcatlon of
the diverse elements In oar policy, and
that la tbe present aim of oar prerldent.

This nation Is great and rigorous. In
times of emergency It stands together,
rsttilute and Indomitable, In more pa
elflo times agencies are at work that are
not promotive of tbat serenity of purpose
Which should be daHlred by patriotic eltl-ken- s.

It la to bring about that consummation
tbat the president acems lo be lnteut, and
the speeches he has delivered In the south
all have been prepared with that In view.
They have been received In a manner
tbat will be highly gratifying to the
whole nation. To the aentlmente ex-

pressed by tbe president there baa been
' tbe warmest response.

vkikhu or Haw kiioo,
Tba Durango, Colo., Herald says: "On

oar return from a little trip we find a
number of New Mexico exchangee on
our desk, all favoring statehood. We
lived In New Mexico for eight years and
Invariably found the eitlions, both
American and Castlllan origin, eourt- -

oua. Intelligent, a elUxeushlp J a fact

I that will favorably compare with that of
any part of the evit or wont. New Mexico
hat many able men, both Mexican and
Americana. In tact, eome of the anient
m m In tbe west are to ba fonnd In that
territory. We heutlly fvor statehood
for New Mexico, and In ad tltlon thereto
we assert that It la the refinement of bad
treatment not to atmlt that territory
Into the Colon a a elate."

NBKU HKVlelOM.
The Rio Orand R ipnbltean, of Laa

Croees, says that the New lletloo coal oil
law needa revlelon. Tbe people of the
eoothern end of the territory want per- -

mission to ehlp In coal oil from Kl Paso.
oil that he, been Inspected there, and not
bare to aend for the New Mexico Inspec-
tor every time a one or Ore gallon tank Is
shipped np here. It this la done the oil
trust will send better oil to this section.

Chrl.lans Oil Saggwtlos.
Gentlemen's white silk Initial hand

kerchiefs, large size I 60
Oentlemrn's black silk handker

chiefs, onlr 40
Ladles' stlk fancy embroiders! hand

kerchiefs, kkj. 103 and.... ; ze
A bandeome bow tie So
Far rnis 2 60
Hmyrna rug'.bne to 1 75
Meg-an-t lap rones, 0 10
I'hoto frames, 25c to 1 Hi
Prarurd pictures, 80a to 8 f 0
rower enrtains 1 6
Table covers, 60c to i 00
Mandolins. 4 0)
Violins 400
Ualtars 4 00
Accordeons 800

One of tbe nicest storks of tore in
town. THK MaZK,

J m. KiKKB, Proprietor.

RttllBI CASH STORK.
Bust Colorado floor 11 20
8ngar, lo pounds for l.oo
Coftee, 10 packages 1.00
8 bare white K. soap 8S
S packafea Scotch oats. 80
8 cane sugar corn 25
Mushrooms, per can 20
UaCrneea tomatoes, per can 10
Knsmeline 6

VYa bare a comnlete Una of the flneet
teas and eoffties obtainable and oar prices
defy competition. Try us.

BfciEB tne tasn urooer.

MURDER ALLEY.

Horrible Condition of aa Alley la Old

Albaqntrqne.
"Murderer's Corral" should be the ap

pellation of tbe location In the old town
of Albuquerque where the murder took
place last night. Instead of "righting
Corral," by which name It has been
known for halt a century. The killing
last night la the eieond at the same
Martinet wine shop within a yet.r. The
"vlnata" la In a very unsavory neighbor
hood. There are a tew, very few, decent
(ami I lee In the vicinity. Over the way
from the ecene of the murder Is probably
the worst diva In New Mexico. Its pro
prietors began in a email, modest (?;
way a little music, a little wine, a little
eomethlng else. Now they own a great

establishment, consisting of
store, restaurant, wine rooms, lodgings
with or without companions, harem, etc
Ramon of knock-ou- t drops, rolling of
railroad men and others are frequent;
also of innocent glrla seduced to Uvea of
debauchery. This beastly concern la
within 800 or 400 feet of a public
school and la also about that
distance from a temple of religious wor-

ship. It cannot but taint the morale of
children whose minds are ao receptive
Outside of this notorious concern are
many smaller onea near tbe eoene of the
murder. Here berd promiscuously to-

gether the most depraved of both sexes,
and here and In tba more pretentious es-

tablishment are bred the crimes of night
and the chocking exhibits ao often wit-

nessed by day In the streets In that part
of the town the town noted all over
Spanish America in tba days tbat are
gone for its culture and refinement
Alasl Albuquerque, tbe oldl that the
misdoings, tbe nupunlshrd misdoings
of a few should hare bedraggled your
fair fame In these later daysl Capital
flees from your doors and decency from
many of your portals.

I am not a prophet nor the eon of one,
bat I should Just here like to intimate
that it these disorders and crimes and
disorderly places are not suppressed, one
of these days, and not tar in tbe future,
decent people will take the law Into
their own hands, aud there will be a
lynching party the acta of which will be
remembered tor generations.

Old Town.
Mails to Huatara,

Best quality lo.iikd chills at Brock,
nvler's, 210 Sil2 south Second street.

OI K ANNUAL, CMhlaTMAS ItKAWINCl.

One ticket with every 25 cents worth of

floods purchased at our store op to and
December 84.

1st prlxe Handsome French doll
and carriage $13 00

2nd pr I id Ueutleuian'e travelng
act 10.00

3rd prlte Cut glass bottle tilled
with Lest perfume 10.00

4th prixe silver mounted mani-
cure set 8.00

5th prise Pair military brushes
ana ease 0.00
Tbe above applies to our every depart

ment eigara, eoda water, candy, prescrip-
tion, drugs and sundries.

Ibepnxeeare on exhibition in ont
window, special attention being called or
tbe doll aud carriage, which are the
handsomest and beet obtainable here.

J. U. 0 HIILLY A CO ,
Druggist.

Holiday, Uolldar.
Holiday cigars in boxes of twenty-fiv- e

each at Jones', 207 Railroad avenue.

Mrs. & 8. Piatt, nee Miss Sleyster, who
baa been here tbe past few months visit-lu-

relatives, expects to return to ber
borne in Los Angeles on Thursday night

On next Monday night Mrs. Walton
will give a dance to her pupils, aud ti e
affair will prove one of the nicest events
of the hoi lila re.

W. H. Rogers and wife, regixterirg
from Manitou, Colo., are at the (Jrai d
Ceuiral.

Awarded
Highest honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DaX'

mm
CREAM

A Fare Oraps Crcaaj el Tslar Pewter.
10 YEARS thf STANDARD.

NEW MEXICO NEWS!

OALLt'P.

From lh Glemer.
Major Green served sixty-tw- subpoe

nas at Gltnon, Friday, in poll tat suits.
Hilly Radcliffe, the Rough Rider, has

been sick for several days bnt Is Improv-
ing, lie Is a gneet at the home of Archie
Brown for several days.

Colonel Van Daren was down from
Blaewater on Thursday. He was accom
panied by his wife and his grand-daugh-te- a

and spent several hours In Christmas
shopping at the Banner.

Saturday last was the l:h birthday
anniversary of Mlse Ethel Going", one o(

the typoe In thi ofTlns. She was the re-

cipient of many handsome presents from
her many friends and her Illness at that
time prevented h-- r frlenda from giving
her a pleasant surprise.

The 0)d Fellows held their election on
Monday evening last, at which time tbe
following were chosen as the officers for
the ensuing term: N. fl., Henry Kirch;
V. 0, E L. Welkins; B.8 A.J. Mitchell;
P. 8., W. A. Patching; treasurer, Alex.
Bowie. There will be a spread In con-

nection with the installation on the flret
meeting In January.

Tbe oldext boy of Mr. Caiwell.of Fort
W ingate, was playing with a cartridge
on Wednesday, and It In eome maumr
exploded, mutilating terribly his left
hand. Three fingers of the band were
blown off and the band cut to ribbons, so
tbat It waa necessary to bare an amputa
tion made. It was done by the post sur-
geon, the amputation being made at the
wrist At last accounts the little fellow
waa resting quietly.

Mr. ChenlelL, of Gallup, one of the mall
carriers to Fort Defiance, bad a terrible
experience last week. He left Fort Defi
ance on Friday last for Gallup, and In
the blinding storm lost his way and
wandered round for two days In the ter-

rible storm. He at length determined to
abandon bis wagon and horses, and tak-
ing tbe mall on his back he started afoot
tor home. He Anally got his bearings,
and on Monday arrived In Gallup utterly
exhausted and nearly perished, having
gone without food the whole time. One
of the horses came In town on Monday
and the other bas since turned up. The
man la to be commended for bla grit and
loyalty to duty, ills hands were froxen
from exposure.

On IV edneeday Mickey O'Neill went to
the Crescent oOlce and drew what he had
coming. He then started In to Indulge
himself In a drunk. He had In the courHC

of time got to feeling scrappy and at-

tacked tbe pianist In the Arcade saloon.
In tbe mlx-u- p the player, named W atson,
being too small to stand a fair show with
his assailant took to his childish Inetinct
and commenced to bite, lie succeeded In
laylug bold upon tbe nose of O'Neill and
before letting go ha succeeded In biting
eft a large slice of it. Tbey were separ-
ated and O'Neill received the attention
he needed, although Watson's finger waa
also bitten In the struggle.

Mr. Frani, a Slav, Injured by a fall of
rook at the mine laet week, suffered in-

ternal Injuries, to which he succumbed
on Saturday last. He bad a leg broken
also. He waa given the uest of care but
never rallied from the time ot bis arrival

I the hospital. He wa Interred hy tbe
siavonts anrletr on Monday from the
Catholic church. Father JutlUrd taking
the service. Tbe deceased was a man
about 40 year of age, and had a fsmlly,
all ot whom, except one boy, are In the
01a country.

(OKI WIKUAtS.

Special Correspondence.
Fort Wingate, N. M., Dec. 18 -- Rufus

Cassell, a son ot tbe pact blacksmith hail
his left band blown entirely off by the
explosion ot a Hotchklss shell, with
which he was playing, the band was 1111

putated at tbe wrlt by tbe post surgeon.
Frank Grobe, of the Sixteenth eavalry.

Is at this post on a sick furlough visiting
bla relatives.

Mesera. Ritchie and Coates, ot Gallup,
N. M., were visitors at the poet Saturday.
Tbey came up for tbe minstrel show aud
returned tbat night

It Is reported bare, tbat there are from
thirty Ore to forty cases of small pox In
Zuul, N M.

Mr. Harris, formerly atorekeeper for
iha Poet Kxcbange, baa returned from
Hall up, N. M., and baa taken charge ot
the Canteen again.

Fred. Riley bas been abeeut from the
post several days attending to business
at Bluewater, N. M.

Frank Supplee, who has been confined
in the post hospital several daya with
tonsillitis. Is much Improved and has re-

turned to bis home.
Tbe Yeagerand Davis Minstrels (home

talent) gave an exceedingly good per-

formance last night in the post ball.
The program conslted ot a number of the
latest songs, several unique dances, a
farce comedy and a cake walk. Tbe
above event was followed by an Informal
"bop," which lasted until 12 o'clock,
when all returned to their homes well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment

The Navajo Indians held their annual
"corn dance" last week at Mr. Supplee 's
ranch, aeven miles east of this poet.
Three Indian policemen from Fort Def-

iance were on hand to keep order. Quite
a number ot people from Gallup and this
post witnessed tbe danoe. W imoati.

Uv FootAl raollUlM.
We have heard a great deal about the

excellent postal tacTlitlesot Albuquerque.
We do uot take any stock In It any more.
There went out of this office 00 the nth of

I.nirib iml Diarouiiti
Mix k, Hc.iHl.. Sr. uiiiir and Kri K ate'
llalikinu HnUM. uil)lt'ii and KlKliirea.

mint Siatra II. .ri. I, and i'lrnuuin
C aaliou liand ami ttctiangi.

Cam Ruaovai'ks

Total
MAUIMTIUI.

Caiillal Hunk
Surplus aud Fulfils
C iri ulallon Ar ouut
l!emalid lel(iiu
1 una Deposit

Dkposits

Total

Ieceniber laet two letter for a gentleman
In Albnqnerqne. We find also that a
third lettr for the same gentleman went
frnn Gallup In the seme mail. All tiie
letters reached Albuquerque on the 7th,
ind yet there were none of them nMivered
lo Mm nntll the irt.h of December. We
want to know why. Such delay of hnl-iif-

letters are too much to lis quietly
norne. II iw about It, Mr. Grunsreid.
Gallup Gleaner.

Mllllnna (IKn Awy
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know ot one concern In lbs land who
are not afraid to he generous to tbe needy
and snfNrlng. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Coble, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine, and have the satlefartlon of
knowing it bas absolutely cured thon-ennd- s

of hopeless cases, Aethtna, llronrht-Iloareenee- s

and all diseases ot the
Throat, Chest and Lnngs areenrely cored
by It. Call on J. II. O'Klelly A Co..
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
' egnlar size 5Dc. and $1. Kvery bottle
gutranteed, or price refunded.

1. o. n. H. omrars.
Albuquerque lodge. No. 3 )1). I. 0 R. B ,

elected the following officer Sunday: L.
R. htrainw, president; Dr. William Green-bur-

vice president; H N. Jsffa, secre-
tary; Bernard llteid, treasurer; Simon
Htrn. warden; Leon B. Stern, guardian;
t o ils llfeld, F. Lowentbal and Samuel
Neustadt, trustees.

LOCAL PAKAORAI-II- .

Christmas presents at Thi Fair.
order for Christmas turkeys at

the Fleh Market.
f ee the One dieplay of decorated china

at O'Kellly A Co s.
Freeh young dreeeed dncks at 10 cent

a pound, at the Fieh Market
Mrs. Anna Young, of Gallup, la In the

city, and Is stopping at the Kuropean.
Mis Genevieve Denipeey has accepted

a clerkship at The Maze on south First
street

Vou are invited to t the fins d's
plav of baud tiHlnted cbum at OU-ill-

4 Co'a,
Captain Fors'er, for about ten years

m iNter mechanic for the Santa Fe rail
war at La Junta, is In city.

Richard Plgual, ot Las Vegas, ba ar
rived to accept the posit'ou of ulgli
rlirk at the Harvey eating bouoe.

Ci t. S. 8. Matties, a epeclal agent ol
tbe government III tbe Indian service, l
at tbe Hotel Highland from Santa Fe.

Kverythlng needed to round cut t
firNt-rlae- s Cbrietmas dinner ran be ob
taloed at the Flxh market Now is the
time to leave your orders

George H. Pradt. who is doing some
surveying for the government south ol
the cur, end his awilntaiit, Paul Warten,
were here yesterday. Thev expected tc
return to their duties to day.

C. K. Railey whs out riding on his bl
cycle wheel yesterday afternoon anc
while on Hrialwaya dog ran out of a

srd and bit him ou the left leg. Mr
Railey ca ts c own town and hsd h
wounds cauterlieriiat tli drug store ol
H. Ruppc.

THK Citi.kn utdertands that llenrj
Brsmlette aud wife will have charge 01

the upstairs ot the Grant building 01

the completion of the ennie. Mr. Hrsm
I Its will look after the rooms lessed fui
office purposes, while his wife will hav
charge of the room rented to lodgers,

Mrs. Borrodalle Is In receipt of a lettei
from her hunlmnci. Cspt. John Borrodallr
now stationed with bis company a
All any, Ga. The captain states In hb
letter that he doesn't know the future o1

the territorial eompsnlrs, I ut it ts hb
opinion that they will he sent to Cuba 01

the Philippines 01 or about January in,
I Hint. "If not" continued the captain
''thev will be granted two monthh' fur
louvn and then mustered out ot tb
service."

In the absence ofoxygen,
the microbe of consump-
tion dies.

Prof. Frankland, Ph. D."
of London, has plainly
proved that cod-liv- er oil con-
sumes in the body almost
three times the amount of
oxygen that starches or
sweets do. Scott's Emulsion
iscod-livero- il partly digested
and combined with hypo-phosphit- es,

it is more valu-
able than the plain oil and
in all conditions of wasting
its marvelous reconstructive
properties arc unequalled.

nt i 00, ll dru(tlU.
SCOTT UoWNt, LImiiiUu, N. York.

Hsjiaaa Vllj Market.
Kansas City, Dec 20. -- Cattle Receipt.

6,000 bead. Market, steady to atrong.
Native eteere,;2.7otjtD.25; Texas steers,

2 754X0; Texas cows, (2 2142 W;
native cows and heifers, 1.7506;
stockers and feeders, $:i.OO84 25; bull',
I2.0CM3 HO.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head. Marls',
strong. Lambs, tl 2.V5 35; muttonp,
$2 004 25.

tiiloac atock Market.
Chicago, Dee. SO. Cattle Receipt,

U,(00 head. Market, steady to strong.
Reeves, iJlKiyiUW; cows aud heifers.

(2 004 75; Texas ateere, 3.304C5;
stockers and feeders, t--J 80ut 4 40.

Sheep Receipts, 0.000 bead. Markit
steady.

Natives, ja.SOftl 25; westerns. J3.C0
4 15; lambs, (4 35.

II. S. Knight,
Will sell cheap, e. Vt'ral homes, sets of
harness, buggies aud phaetons, a large
burglar and lire proof safe, several square
and upright pianos, walnut back and
iront bar, wun largs French plate mir-
ror, ete. I will attend to any buatuee
you wish transacted for a small commis-
sion' Auction and abstracts of tills a
speMalty. H. 8. Kniout, Auctioneer.

Kverythlng needed to round out a
first class Christinas dinner ran be ob
talned at tbe Fish market. Now Is the
time to leavs your orders.

r ma- -

1 . I 7 HI
till! 7 ISa K7

U,0'4i 6
...euiH.7fo 00
... 7H.VU37 ftf

1.1II4.0H7 Ml

i imu.h jk ba

ir.0 ono on
MH.tml tw

lbt.OOO 00
SI, 1 70.H7II All

471, ".IU 81

1,816,041 vl

REPORT OF Tlili CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBLK 1, i8o.
HCSOUKOIM,

Total

0005

Consumption
Do not think for a single

moment that consumption will
ever strike you s Sudden blow.
It docs not corns that way.

It creep Its y slong.
First, you think It Is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweii.

The suddenness comes when
you have s hemorrhage.

Better stop the ducat while
It is yet creeping.

You csn do It wlrh

rCherrs

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cure is hastened byplscingone ot

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pcctcral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froom
It Is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

WrHm ss Frmmy.
If h. ai.r r..mr,l.lnl htavt

and artlr. Iha tnf.lt. al a.lir. ynm

jrrvty I iti win riwiT. a irnuii rH7.4
wiiiimu eiwr an'iri.,.

UK. J. C. AY Ml, l.ow.11, Matt.

TELEPHONES !

The Automatic Telephone
COMPANY

IIASTIIR II KMT AND MOST MODKRN
SYSTEM OK Thl.KI'IKJNK.

ratroulze a Home IiiHtitutlon, Do
not forget that the Automatic Telephone
Company reduced the ratee for telephone
service and Is a local company owned by
local capital, in nave an Automatic
Telephone in your residence or place of
bnstness means that you are coniiH-te- d

with modern and telephone
system that you get quirk, continuous,
reliable, secret Automatic Service.

Remember that we have the Largest
Lint of Hulwcribers and are constautlv
adding to it.

Tke .following I a Hut of new nlxrrltwr
latr-l- connrctt-d- . other ax belna added
daily:
II. P Hrrker. Grocery Stole No. 4M

f Hilio, ri.Mlrnce " UHI
llrrry' UriiK Hn re " 9t7
lr. CnrniBh. rralrleuc " MS
hi Ni'iiro Munilo 4tm
W. J. iMltrrlle 474
I. II. KlnnlKao Co " Sr,6
S. B. Ulllrtt " 4
J. O liliW-ol- l 7S
J. W. Dunlins " K IW

II. llfeld Co " "w
K. B. Jiilinaiin, rvaiilenc " Htm
Clay June, mlili-nc- e " '"
L. b. Knlina. saloon M lrS
I M. atoora.ottiie " H
A. 11. Ala kiMUir. rv.lilenrr.. " yvl
C. K. rr.ii'.enre MS
J. II. O'Ki'illi-r- . rertdenr " blR
I'atfilcMaloon..... 14
K. A. I'raraon M ' 4W4
W. N. I'arkhunrt, rrniilrnc " 4hh
W. N. Hjikliur.l, otllie " 48H
1'iiat Oltice ' VJB
(i.SriHti, li.iclrnrp " Sit
J. II Stinsle, Law Ollir - 'Jftrt
lr. Tastier, residence 4mH

I. A, Wlntten, tsevond Hand Store.... " 170
A, Weinman, residence M 614

A LITTLE BURDEN.

Our system of eav puvments makes
It poaHliile for evervone to have an
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or
ORGAN in their home. Kai'h Install
ment Is s small that It is not felt and
'lis uss and enjoyment of the Instru
ment is had from the llrnt parmeut.

a large nuinoer ot handsome Inetru-mi'iit- s

of high quality to select from.
Tli-- are elegant In design aud tiulsb

ml excellent In tons.
THE WHITSON MUIC COMPANY.

AltjuUrtiar, If. M.

m r.M? L
. ..M i J ? a. T

For Santa Qaus' Sake
don't! I), n't

e a Christmas Bear I Don't make the
"iillilreu uuhttiinvt I) m l let an Aching
i .icUi Hp ill four Clir Httnts IHlii-- t uud
your Holnlay Knjuyme it !

We'll stop the Ai'h !

(Juick without iliHcniiifiirt or.ee
ana rur ail - una Have tne inotii.
Come to day.

CHAMBERS & BAECOCK,

DENTISTS. GRANT BLOCK.

afollday Kaeuralua Hat. a.

Tickets will be sold to all points on
the A . T. & 8. K, railway In New Meilco
anil hi I'ano at the rate or one fare for
the round trip. Dates ot sale. Decern
ber lit, 'Jft, 2ii and 81, and January 1 and 2,
with llnal return limit of January 4,
iv.ru. No stop overs allowed In either
direction. n . n. I m ix, Agent

riiotographe equal In Onleh to New
York Citv work, fur only It iter doien. at
the "Albright Art 1'srlors," 113 north
Third street.

Bend us your account aud we'll collect
them or It'll owl you nothing. New
Mei loo Collection Agency. 1'ostolllce
bos mo.

Basket ot all kind at Tm Fair.

"What to
Give"

is the question of
of the hour. The
bet gift for your
wife is a policy of
Life Assurance.
Clothes will wear
oat. A piano will
jjet out of tune.
Jewelry will .be-

come old fashion-
ed. Bric-a-lJra- c

v ill break. Most
things deterio-
rate with age,
but not a policy
of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable
it becomes.

The EquibWc

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,

General Manager,

NewMeilcoand Arlxona Department,

ALBl'QUKRQl K, N. U.

AUTOMATIC TKLKI'IIONK 480.

CERRILLOS LUMP COAL TOOK TOE
FIRST PRIZK AT TUB

WORLD'S FAIR.

f ANTED, COB SALE, RENT ADD LOST

Waa tad.
Wanted A good chambermaid; perma-- i
nt position to rigbt party. Call at

iti.kn oltloe.
Wanted Girt to assist In general

ousework. No washing. Inquire of Mrs
Hlakley, 701 south Third street.

Wanted Gents' second band clothing.
Vo. 406 south First street, between Coal
ind Lead aveuues. Address or call on B.
4WKKNKT.

Wanted A clerk by Jannary or Feb-
ruary 1st In Alameda, N. M. Steady
employment. Address L. Kempenioh,
Alameda, N. M.

Wanted Three rooms for light house-
keeping. Kurn lehed or unfurnished.

ell people. Prefer upper rooms. Ad
Ireee, Charles Sawyer, Citijen office.

An experienced bookkeeper and ac-
countant Is open for engagement Quick
ind reliable. Fine penman and gooc
correenondent Local references. Ad
Iress, P. 0. Box No. flu

Wanted In every town, a local repre-
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work.

ood pay, no capital required; payment
very week. Address for particulars. C.

(,. Uarechal Art Co . 34S Kim street. Lai- -

las, Texas.

Wot lUal.
Flae pianos for rent. Call at Whlteon

tfusio company.
For Rent An upright Kverltt piano.

Call at 01)1 east Silver avenue.
Klrst class furnished rooms over post-Ulce- ;

newly papered and renovated.
Two rooms for light housekeeping and

ne furnished room. Mrs. Kutherford,
113 Iron avenue.

For Rent Five-roo- honse, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all newly
papered and painted. Apply to J. F
Luthy.

For ad.
For Sale Floe young family and work

horse, and a set of harness. L. Clarion,
So. 816 north Third street.

For Sale Pair of ponies suitable tor
I glit delivery. They are also good sad
lers and single drivers. J. K. Matthew,

Dairyman.

XHASTHEBSI XMASTREEat
Will have trees enough tosnppiythe

'ity, school houses, churches and fami-
lies. Leave your order early at

Lomh.rih) 4 Palladino,
317 North Third Street

New telephone. No. 175.

Itawara ot Olnlniauu for Cat hare that Ooa-w- la

M.rcury,
ah mecury will surely destroy the sense
if smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
food you can possibly derive from them,

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo, 0, contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the systym. lu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure von eel the venn- -
lue. It is taken Internally and Is made
lo Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.

tT"ttold by Druggists, price 75c per
uoiue.

Attention, HanalMMl
Regular review Albti

queruue Tent No. l.K
0. T. kl., this evening
at H o clock, at tbe It.
f.hall.un Hold avenue,
All nietttbere are ear-
nestly requested to at-
tend. Hy order of the
com maimer.
R. K. Okntby, R. K.

HIKhal !)aa frtaaw raid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,

trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Pargo Kx press office. See me before you
ouy or sen.

Hot tamales and enchiladas In Para
diss Alley, A. Castello, with Kachechl A
utoiul.

Bargains In carpet for th remainder
of this month at way a Faber s.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Orate

Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

FOUNDRY: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCERQUE, N. M.

O. BACIIECHI. ESTABLISHED 1SS9.

Commercial House and Hole

GIOMI.

WHOLESALE DKALRES IN

LIQUORS, WINES, OIGAUS, TOBACCOS
Gcner a! Agents (or W, J. Limp's St. Louis Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI & GIOMI,
PBOPRIKTORS,

107 & 109 South First St , Albuquerque, N. M.

Lombardo & Palladino,
(succassoas to A. Lombardo)

ST STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
IMPORTED QOODS A 8PECIALTT.

Goods promptly delivered In any part of the city Tbe beet Goods at the
Lowest Prices.

317 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. ML

Ho for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs.
G. HENRY, M. D.

9H f tbe Last Tco lo Daovsr, Col. TKSAlsO
A guaranteed In ease undertaken a enre la and

possible. gleet, speedily Kloord's
Remedies. Recent cases permanently within three Bandle-woo- d

Oil nor Copaiba HDermatorrhoea. seminal nls-h- t emlwiinna. in.
snmnia. despondency, radically
Hospital, R. Terence over patlenta auccessfully treated
within the last y are. refer to patients br
Offices, Beventeeiith strst, near Denver, Colo. Knellsh. French, Ger- -

foiisn, Kossian Bohemian spoken. one
solicited strictly

MELINI & EAKIN,
fboleiils Liquor ind Clgir Detltrt.

AND 80 LK A0INT9 VOB

f Bottled in Bond.

h ifwsrtirii!iiiii

We handle everything In our line. A
complete Illustrated price lint sent free

application. LOWKST
PRICED II0U8K In the west.

Ill aOCTH FIRST STRF.ET.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tROFESSlONAL CARD.

PKOF. Ol MACRO.

rHK VIOLINIST IN THK TKR
will aive violin and harmony Irs.

wins; will the best orchestra lor ball.
L'oncarta. A.l.lrMa i.mi.m.u1 li.li..cry, toatorUc.'

UK). itISHUI A) BISHOP.
nOMIhOHATHIC I'HYSICIANS AND

nKiin 17, Whltlns building. Ntw Irlrphnne
mra. n snuu. na. u.. (inic--

Fran! U Bisbou, M. U..
ottita bour. lo to IS a. m. and 1 lo 5 and 7 to
S p. m.

KAnrettuav aasTBHirav.
OKHCK and No. 413 wrt Gold

Trlrptuinv No. vs. Orlicr hour
S to B a. m. ; 1 tu 8 ao and 7 to it p. m.
U. H. baatrrday, 11. D. J. U. Kaaterdav. M. D.

W. U. HOPK. It, U.
OFFICE HOL'KS I'ntll 0 a. m. and from

to a :II0 aud from 7 to S p. m. ( ltu-
and mudrnce. 11U west Uold avenue, Albu-
querque, N. at.

1KMT1ST.
B. J. A 1(T, D. D. a.

ARM I JO BLOCK, oi.po.lte llfeld Bro.1
hoursi a a. m. to IHM 1 :M0

p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepbou No.
iu'i made by mail.

HKHNAHV a. HOUIf,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.

aHeuiton given to all a

pertaining to til prnfeasiuu. pratt-
le e id all c6urta of the territory aud lb
l. aiieu ataiea uuiu uuk.

WILLIAM D. LEE,
TTORNKY-A- LAW. ( lines, room 7, N.

T A Uf.llniimju vuiiiiiiig. w im iu ao
the court oc the territory.

JUHHSTUH A) riMIOAL,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW-

, Albuquerque, N.
a and S, National

ttulldiug.

R. W. D. HKYAN,
TTOBNKY N.

L It. Oltice, First National Hank building.

FRANK W, CLANCY,
4 TTORNKY-A- T LAW, rooms a and S, Ni. T. Amnio building. Albuquerque. N. M

AV W. IXIHSOM,
4 TTOKNEY AT Orlice over Rob.

i V ertauu's griK-er- store. Albuquerque. N.M

ili?RilVi R:'J, VITALITY
Loar vigor." ANO MANHOOD

Ctrm Lnpotmcv niniwoa idOS iiitmm, oil dtev- - ol or tirt sa
A nrr-i- m4 U

Brwtt th pmk Rkw to pW thtk tiv4 r
morm M (irw ol vwitfi. tty nud OUo pet
hot, 0 bor. lor 2 . 6 O : vnh wna

uftrtntot lo ar or rriuod too UMory.

J OH N O. HtKRT, AlbuquriU. N. M.

It lb I blldraa.
Chamberlain's Couch Remedvhassaveit

tbe Uvea ot thouiauds of rroupj children.
it is aiso an etuai fur oolds aud
whooping cough.

Rovs' In all sites, S to i (ears,
$9 60 to 5. Biiuoubtern, the Railroad

clothier.

G.

JOHNSTON & MOOltES
Famous Stages Leave

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

137 For the Resort.
Livery, Feed and Bales Btablee.
HACKS to any part of the for only 25c.

Old Telephone No. t. New Telephone No. 114

COPPER ATEHDE, Bet Second and Tbl'd St

Student

Thirty. Yean' ractlce. MIS OMLV
care every when practicable

Gonorrhoea, and stricture enred Dr.
cored days. NoCnbebs,

used. losses,
cured.

farts, Z1.000 and cured
ten Can cured, Derrulssion. Invsatiirata.

t7 Champa,
man, and Consultation aud examination
tree. Correspondence confidential.

upon THK
LIQUOR

BEST

furnish
uartlraanu

aBaiiua

p.m.:
Appolntmeiita

Will
beluia

pou-m-

Hank

Albuquerque,

LAW.

N.ain WMtiut

Ni4tcrioa,

Save,

wiiuoui

reefer

aveuue

elty

with

of Dr. Philip Syphilis a Specialty.
Kicora or ran.

Kloord's method practiced In the World's

--SAL00NS

THE ELK
18 one of tho nlcrst resorts In the

cliy and is supplied with the
best and flneet liquors.

HEISCH A BETZLEB, Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Elk."

SOS Weat Railroad Avenue

P. BADARAGCD,

Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigars.

Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantio Ecer liall !

SCHNEIDER A UX, Prepe.
Coot Krg Beer on draught; the finest Nallr

Wine and the very beat ot Orat-da- a

Liquor. Give us a call.
Railkoad Avshub, Alsoqusrqus.

W.L.TB1MBLE&C0.,
Second street, between Rallroatl and

Copper aveuues,

Dorses and Mutes bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stables.

Beat Turnouts In th City.

Addnm V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

...BOLLEIl'S ..

BLACKSMITH SHOP

301) Copper Are.
Horseshoeing specialty. Wag-o- re-

pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.

HI. 4. Is a Bfis pnuonnm
AjSa??'t5 rvutlv l.r Oi.uiitrl(u.a,

1'l.w.l, Spirmsiorrli.ia.
f li I.I IHI.VJ Vtbitr.., nuaatural1. M OuruMd SS tir aur lufl.uitiiaVai aM M MfUtra. lluu, Irrll.lloa ur ulir..

VPrsnaM i.tiial.. tlon uf piieooi nirtn
branw.

vV oiboissavi.o T a r Draisciata,
ur anl la blslll arapM.r,
tir .aprMWi. pri'palil, fur
II ur S boltks, ti 75.
Circular ssut ua rrguast.

rutrall Haai
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Large sias beds for f 2 50.
Nice children's rockers for 60 cents.
Ladles' rockers from 11.50 to S7.60. .

Large selection of Navajo Blankets.
The bent selection of Iron beds in the

City.
The "Duplex" mattress best tor (7.60.

PHBBI rHKE fBBEl
A Life Slsa Fortran, Orsioa, faatal ar

Watar Color, fraa.
In order to Introduce our eicelleot

work we will make to any one sending
na photo a Life Slio Portrait Kreeof
Charge. Small photo promptlv returned.
Exact likeness aud highly artistic tluisb
guaranteed. Send your photo at once to

C. L. MaHKCHlL ART CO.,
84U Kim 8L. Dallas, Texas.

Removal sale Is now going on at the
Goldeu Hule Dry Oooits company's store.
Such prices as tbey are making on their
eutlre new stock will aetoulHh you. Ev-
erything in the store at cut prices. Do
not nile this opportunity.

Are you In need ot a new ledger. Jour-
nal, eaeh book or specially ruled blanks
of any kind? Or perhaps yon have a pile
of magazines that need binding, If so,
call at Thk Citikn bindery aud get
prices, Beet workmanship, prices 0. K.

Extraordinary opportunity to supply
your fall and winter ueeds at a mere
trills. Anything In ths store at a reduc-
tion of from 10 to 50 percent on account
of removal. Uolden Hule Dry Hoods
Company.

Lace curtains aud portieres left from
the stock of llfeld Bros., sold at cut tire
sale prices at May X Kaber's.

Ail kinds ot fresh sauage at Kleln-wort- 's

Third street meal market. Leave,
your orders.


